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Experience true hospitality in beautiful Bucks County




Historic Hotel & Restaurant





The Washington House Hotel and Restaurant and Sellersville Theater offer an exciting dining, entertainment and lodging destination combining contemporary American cuisine and international talent with local charm and warmth. Sitting side by side in Sellersville, Bucks County, Pennsylvania, both historic landmarks have long rich histories. We continue their stories by providing true hospitality with exceptional service, exciting menus, and intimate live music. Guests especially enjoy the carefully chosen wine and beer lists, and a year round calendar of events including beer and wine tastings, specialty food nights, holiday events and seasonal menus. Join us for a delicious meal, a great concert, an overnight stay in one of our newly restored hotel rooms above the restaurant, or all three! Once you visit, we will be sure to convince you to return regularly for a “deliciously entertaining” experience.

Stay With Us View Menus Book a Table 







Helpful Resources

	View Our Menus
	Tour Our Accommodations
	Special Events Calendar
	Inquire About a Party














Featured Events








Friday, April 26

Wine Flights

On the fourth Friday of each month you can create your own tasting flight by choosing four different wines from a list of 20 for only $12 (list changes month to month). Each taste is 1.5 oz and the four together are equivalent to one six oz glass of wine. A printed guide includes descriptions to help you choose.

Book Your Table 


 



Friday, May 3

Beer Tasting: 2SP Brewing Company

Pretentious? Never. Passionate? Always. True to Style: that’s Delaware County and that’s 2SP. The 2SP Brewing Company’s mission is to bring world-class beers from world-class brewers to this region. Disclaimer: drinking their beer won’t enhance beard growth or make you a rebel and unique. They know as well as you, when it comes to beer and hype: Believe Nothing. Try Everything. Join us every first Friday for a themed Beer Tasting!

Book Your Table 


 



Special Hotel Package Available

Three Day Getaway

There is something for everyone this season in Bucks County! Take a mini vacation in Sellersville and visit some of the great attractions we have in our area. Explore the local shops in Sellersville and nearby Perkasie; travel the Bucks County wine and beer trails, or visit nearby local museums like The Michener Museum and Fonthill Castle. Then return for a delicious dinner in our award winning restaurant, a cocktail in our hotel lounge in front of the fireplace, and a luxurious night's sleep in one of our boutique hotel's beautiful rooms.

Our Getaway Package starts at $399 for three days and nights.

Book Your Stay 
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More than great food.







Fresh & Seasonal Cuisine

The Washington House Restaurant

Whether you are looking for a light snack before a show next door, a romantic dinner, a casual drink in our historic bar or fresh air while dining on our patio, you will be pleased with our eclectic menu and our warm hospitality. Our guests especially enjoy the carefully chosen wine and beer lists and year round calendar of events including beer and wine tastings, specialty food nights and holiday menus.

View Menus 


 



Newly Restored In 2016

The Washington House Hotel

The hotel has eleven beautifully restored rooms with private baths for you to relax in after a day of exploring Bucks County, attending a family event, seeing a concert next door or finishing a day of work away from home. Relax in our lounge in front of the fire, take a walk down the street to Lenape Park or step downstairs for a drink and a snack in our antique bar.

Our Accommodations 


 



Live Music & Comedy

Sellersville Theater

Sellersville Theater is an intimate live music and comedy venue with 325 seats featuring national and international performers. Enjoy dinner next door before the show and stay overnight at our hotel after an entertaining evening of music or laughter. It’s the perfect date night or night out with friends. Our venue is available to rent for weddings, presentations, meetings and special events.

Upcoming Shows 


 



Sunday, March 31

Easter Brunch & Dinner

Join us from 11 AM to 3 PM for a delectable prix fixe three course Easter brunch including a complimentary glass of sparkling wine for $40 per person.

Join us for Easter Dinner, served from 4:30 to 8:00 PM. Four courses include your choice of appetizer, salad, entree and dessert. $55 per person.

View the menus here.

Book Your Table 


 




Come stay awhile.

Book a Table Book a Room 
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	Sellersville 
Theater

	24 West Temple Avenue, PO Box 423
	Sellersville, PA 18960
	215-257-5808
	Box Office open 10-5 Mon-Sat, 12-5 Sun, + Shows


	Washington 
House

	136 North Main Street, PO Box 423
	Sellersville, PA 18960
	215-257-3000
	Open 12-8 Sun-Thu, 12-9 Fri-Sat




Sign Up

Subscribe to our email list for the latest news, events, and more! We take your privacy seriously.

Subscribe


	Follow Us
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